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« Observation*.
, a SiegwtiM.

•Alike destb of Hoo. Mr. Pope will 
newmiteto the appointment of » sew 
MllMw of Railway* we would reepcev 

I lo parliament the adris- 
of promoting Albert Count}'* 

—»b reapeeted M. P. to that position 
ÛeeSee «hold properly be toed by a 
Maritime Prorinoe mao and all 
admit that Dr. B. C. Weldon i* emIn

for the poeitioo. Being 
t ednetted and well informed on ail 

She Vital qemtioaa of the day, baring 
or*formal ability mooed to none in the 
Hewee of Common», and moreover being 
aa honorable, hooeet, energetic maa, with
a ken* mam of jwtiee tempered with die
eretioa, ao better a^| ointment oould be

’ If the gerarameat wishes to add to ite 
while it teoogniaei aterliog

ity and seperior abilitiee, let it heed 
„eer eaggeetioo and make Dr. R. C. 
"Wtedna Minuter of Railway*.

V* Vital Statistics.
*" Prom the report of Mr R. W. L.
Tidbits, depaty registrar general, the

. foi lowing information is obtained :—
- The total number of birth* reported

dating the year wee 4,163, (f which 
2,061 were male, 1,046 female, and 32 
WMh y*x omitted in the return*. There 

jWSte 33 cases of twins, and 42 iliegiti- 
mate births registered.

,The marriage* reported «amber 1,- 
£•2. of which the following numbers 

; «fié celebrated by ministers and priest* 
rtilth* denomination* named : Episcopal 
-inn, 117'; Presbyterisi, 88; Methodist, 
“lil; Roman Catholie, 636; Baptiste, 
lit- other denomination* 84. In 1,846 

the bride and groom were of the 
religions creed and in 466 easts ot 

Wereet cried».
The total number of death* registered 

wet 3,028, of whiefa, 1,642 were mi 
♦mad 1,846 female*. Of these 693 were 
I wader three jeers ot age aod 226 more
adder 10 years.
, Mr. Tibbits says “the results are very 

hr short of the eerreet number of birth* 
limeeriagee end deaths io the Prorinoe for
’Wysar.”

r tijs» Beat! of Hon. 1. H. Pope.
‘ 'Hoe. J. H. Pope, Minister of Beilr 

_ way* died last Monday afternoon after 
ifinem, aged 66 yean.
. Pope repreaentrd Compton, 

la 1864, at the general eleetion 
iw that year, he offered as a eaodidate 
for the legisistire assembly of Canada 
hr OoUfS* hot was defeated. Ia 1867 
lmmsfsindjid in carrying bis eleetion raad 
Ml ia that legislature until the anion of 
the provinces under confederation. He 
fps then elected e member of tie boon 

i by seelsmatioo, and was te
rne he appealed lo Abe 

i afterwards. On Oetobx 26th, 
1671, Ho*. Mr. Pope wss sworn in n 
maintint of the privy eouneil and mi 
minister of agriculture. He held this 
Oka* us til the defeat of the Macdonald 
miamtiy ia 1873, when he retired with 
til leader. On the return of hie party 
to gofer in 1878, on the defeat of the 
Maekeosin adminatratim, he was rein 

I into his old office of minister of 
On September 26th, 1886, 

to was made minister of railways nod 
annate. During the summer of 1880, 
Hoe. Mr. Pope, in eompauy with 
John A. Macdonald and Sir Charles 
Tapper, visited England and took
mût* part in the negotiations which led
terthe Pacifie railway contract.

The lent time Hon. Mr. Prpe was in 
the Boose of Commons was the closing 
day of the session of 1888.

Woman Suffrage.
Dr. Stoektun sod II. R. Em memo 

Esq., pleaded ably aod eloquently, in the 
legislative balls at Frederieton, for the 
««tension ot the franchise to women. We 
fear those honored M. P. P’s. are far in 
advance of the age, as we believe very 
few of the women of New Brunswick
desire the privilege of voting at our 
elections, or would rare to exercise that 
privilege were it granted them. Their
•in »t present appears to be to assist in
educating the people—politicians not 
exeepted—io morality, temperance, hon
esty, etc., so that the disgusting scenes 
ee frequently witnessed on polling deys 
may be prevented, being considered relics 
of barbarism.

What true woman would note to 
mingfe with those “beastly” men whose 
staggering steps, as they attempt to 
wash the ballot box, have to be steadied 
by the “corruptionist” who “stole their 
brains,” by the aid of liquor, lo enable 
him to secure their vote for hit favorite 
candidate 7 Or what man having any 
respect for womsnity would want his 
wife, o.' mother, or sister, or daughter, 
or sweetheart, to incur the risk of con
tamination by contact with the tobacco 
filth and liquor stench around the polling 
booth T Or have her cheek crimsoned 
wish horrified shame by the sounds of 
pMbnity floating in the air 7 Or have 
nap honor insulted by the briber's at
tempt to buy her vote ? Ah I no. {here 
must be s greatly needed reformation in 
the conduct of our elections before the 
weaker sex will want to mingle in the 
political fray. Better first seek to do 
away with that riliv, unjust danse pre 
venting clergymen priests, etc , becoming 
candidates lor political honors. Let 
moral, upright, honest, temperance men 
be the only eligible candidates for *ur 
votes before we begin to clamor for female 
suffrage. So long as liquor and money 
Mtiane to be potent factors in polit cal 
contest* just so louv will our noble women 
seers the privileges of the franchise, 
while they wrrk with redoubled seal, in 
the ehnrch, the W. C. T. Unions, and 
elsewhere, for the moral reformation of 
iheif husband* son», father-., brut In 
and lovers, and for the purification of 
our political atmosphere.

Doings at Fredericton.

Fbedirutk x March 25—I’.lair in- 
ftoo need i. i- l vepecting the practices 
and proceed mgs of (he supreme court in 
equity and respecting certain criminal 
eonrt.s

Blair recommitted the Franchise bill.
Hseington quoted from the debate of

1886 and journal* of the same year to 
show that be bad supported manhood 
suffrage as far back as then.

Stoektoe moved tite following as sec
tion 22 of the bill : Every widow and 
spinster nf the age of twenty one years, 
being • British subject, and n it other
wise kgnUy ipcgnacitated, shall be qnali 
Bed to vote in kof élection ft r tnémbers 
for the House of Assembly, who shall or 

ij have either the qualifications in snb- 
eeetiou D qr tab-section B of the pre
ceding section. Dr, Stockton supported 
hi* motion in n lengthy speech.

The motion was seconded by Brouter 
sou who spoke for upward* of ao hour in 
favor of extending the franchise to wo 
men to vote for members of the House of 
Assembly. He would include all wo 
men whether married or not. but would, 
be wilting to aueepi what was • asked for 
by the motion nf Dr. Stock ton.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Blair, second
ed by Hen. Mr. Ilaoingtoo, progress was' 
reported with leave to sit again.

Adjourned till tomorrow morning.
Maseh 26.—This morning bills were 

introduced bf Mr. ; Mqrthy, amending 
the incorporation act of the town of 
Cambell too ; by Hoo. Mr. Turner a-
meodmg the lew relating to municipali
ties by Dr. Atkinson, incorporating the 
Bristol Hell company ; by Mr. While 
(in the abseoee of Mr. Killam,) the con
stables’ bond set.

March 30.—Mr. Mitchell introduc 'd 
a bill further amending the laws for the 
protection of certain birds and animal».

Mr. Hanington's bill in addition to and 
amendment ot the law relating to minor» 
and apprentices was agreed to. Recess.

Mr. Labilloi committed a bill incor
porating the Eel River Vallet railway
Co , Mr. Twecdie in the chair.

Progress wss reported and the bill re
ferred bank to the ooromittee on corpora
tions.

Hoo. Mr. Blair committed a bill relat 
ing to limited partnerships, Mr. Palmer 
io the chair.

Hon. Mr. Blair explained that the bill 
was largely a transcript of the old act, 
the chief object of this measure being to 
remove doubts and uncertainties at 
present existing* After' discussion, he 
moved that sections 16 and 17 be strnrk 
ont. Carried. Agreed to as amended.

Hoo. Mr. Blair committed a bill res
pecting certain criminal courts, Mr. Pal 
mer in the chair.

After an explanation by Hoo. Mr.
Blnir, the bill was agreed to.—Adjourn 
ed.

April 1.—Only routine business was 
transacted this morning.

This afternoon soi evening the Fran
chise bill was further reconsidered and 
progress reported with leave to sit again.

Hon. Mr. Blair committed a bill 
amending the law relating to births, 
deaths and marriages. After Mr. Blair 
had explained some of it* provisions pro
gress was reported with leave to sit again

Dr. Alward committed a bill incorpor
ating the New Btuoswiek flour mill com
pany.—Progress was reported with leave 
to sit again.—Adjourned.
Parliamentary Proceedings

Obj 
Mr.

hating beeb made by lion, 
te to the suspension of the rule 

without notie* Dr. Alward gave notice 
of molioo for the suspension of rule 186 
to permit of a bill to provide that certain 
eivie elections shall not be held in the 
eity of St John and in the city of Port
land in the month of April in the pres-

Ottawa, March 26.—Immediately 
after routine in the house this afternoon, 
Mr. O’Brien brought up his iesolution 
respecting the Jesuits’ Estate act. which 
he read as follows :

“ That an address be presented to the 
governor general, setting forth that this 
house regards the power of disallowing < lie 
acts of legislation of the legislative assent 

, , - , , blies of the provinees of Canada vested insad. many members fa.or.ng the woman | hle eIceUa ' in couooi, M a prerogative
suffrage.mendmeut , 1 essential to the existence of the domtu.on.

Mr. Phtnoey did not think the lima ..Tbat .fai, great power, while it should 
had armed for conferring the franchise ^ waDlonly vxt.rel£cd, should b<
on women. U ft is ndm.tted that wo- fear|e8al ^ for t,„. protection of the

be Prsecbise bill was sgain d.scua-

-1 asking disallowance 
> ii :s act was resumed 

t 1 ’is h> kvvt-ral members, 
■ii artr business was Iran

- Thv debate on O’Brien's 
• concluded at 1.30 a.m.

O'Rrivn 
of the Jv 
and ji irti ■
No oilier !
acted.

March 
reseluri-':-
by address from Hoo. Will red Laurier, 
Sir John Macdonald and Sir Richard 
Cartwright, ill io -upp^rt and explaua 
tionof tin a iowance of the act.

The O'Rrien rvso’ution was then lost 
on division <«f U to 188, the nays being 

follows, viz : McCarthy, M îNeil, 
Tyrwliitt, Barron. Bv.il, Denison, Charl
ton, Cockburn. Macdonald (Huron,) 
O’Bru-n, Wallace,Sutherland and Scriver. 

The house «djounicd at 2 o’clock. 
March 29.— Hon. Mr. Tupper intro 

ducud a bili to amend the Fisheries Act. 
The obj ct I- to amend this act so as to 
j revent tli u e of seine nets in the tidal
waters ot N »va Scotia and New Bruns
wick, and so protect the spawning waters
of the salmon.

The hill it» amend the Summary Trials 
Act was read a second time.

The liou^e then went into committee 
of supply, and passed a number of items 
respecting the expenditure on public 
works and m uu l- m Ottawa.

After rt e ss. the house sat until 11.45, 
in committee of supply, still on the ap
propriation* lor publie works and passing 
also those fur umuimtioe. The discu-sion 
was all upon nuts of little or no general 
impôt tauci.

At I il 1.—After routine, in answer to

men «boe’d vo e it west also be admit-1 fondamental . riucivles of the constitution 
ted tl at tfagy should hsvMhc nght to ,udeafe ua‘rdi /the ^er.l interesl, 
oesnpy rests it. the_.sren.bly. JaftJ „f tb, people.
tnmgme . Womin^eoipying thv rest < "ThVtlo the opini » of this house tin 
the hoo. men her for Westerns,rlsod and ! b ,he lu£ie,ature 0f the province

does w.th the a' .ornev of of a b~fi eDtitled, An sot res
I peeling the settlement of the Je.-uit»

wrangling aa be i
general (Applenae and laughter ) He
ventured the opinion that Queen Victoria ' i,”iL,»7ihe“^,wer of that l^i»
■aa more reepeeted as a wife and mother i jatare

' “Firstly, beeanse it endows Irom public 
funds a religions organisatiou. thereby 
violating the unwritteu but undoubted 
constitutional principle ot the complete 
reparation of church aod state, ami of 
absolute equality of all denominations 
before the law.

“Secondly—Because it recognises the 
usurpation of right by a foreigu author
ity, namely, hi» Holiness the Pope of 
Rome, in declaring his oouseut necessary 
to empower the provincial legislature to 
dispose of a portion oi the publie domain, 
aod also because the act is made to de
pend on the will aod the appropriation 
of the grant thereby made is subject to 
the control of the same authority, and 
“Thirdly—Because the Society of Jesus 

is a secret and politico religions body, 
the expulsion of whieh from every Chris 
tiao community where it has had a foot
ing was rendered neeess.ry by its i tol 
eraot and mischievous iutermeddliog
with the fenetiom of civil government, 

Therefore this house prays that his 
excellency will be graciously pleased to 
disallow the act.”

Mr. u’Brien decl ired his desire to 
avoid the religious side of the question 
aud to deal only witii the eonatiiui louai 
aspect. He would not have undertaken 
the responsibility of bringing before the 
house such a debatable subject were it 
not that he felt he was expressing the 
eiuviction of the people he represented 
aod of i he great majority of the peop'e 
of Ontario. Though elected as a sup
porter of this administration, he had, 
speakiog in anticipation of just such ao 
event as the preeeot, said that regardless 
of consequences he would oppose any at
tempt on the part of any religious body
to exercise powers not guaranteed by 
treaty. He realised that the verdict of 
the house would be against his resolution, 
hut hv was willing to appeal from the 
jjry of the house to the jury of the 
people, who, he thought, would un-ui-- 
takeably declare iliac uu iureigu atnho 
itÿ, civil or religious, sliuuid be allowed 
to have any voice m i's governuiirot.

MH. 8YKKRT.
rose to reply. Decliriug liimrelf an 
Orangeman, hi ridiculed the threats 
made in certain newspapers of Ontario 
against such of the members of that 
order aa should dare to oppose disallow 
auce in this house. It was one of the 
If st principles of the Orange order that 
civil and religious liberty should be main
tained, but while coûte nil mg for such 
liberty be did did uol. led cal id upon io 
join the alliance which had been lurm-'d 
against his Roman Catholic tell is vit - 
sens.

After recess Air. tiykert referred to 
lire agitation.whioh had been carried uu 
with the object of having the Queen peti
tioned to disallow the act, aod held »uch 
a veto to be out of the question. He 
cited precedents, notably the reply of 
Lord Carnarvon to the New Biuumvick 
appeal of 1875. wherein he declared that 
while the memorial Irom residents of the 
province had been du y laid h, loro the 
Queen her ministers oould not advise her 
to disshow an act of a provincial egisU- 
ture.

Mr. Barron (liberal) followed in su; - 
port of disallowance and expressing re
gret that on this occasion he would have 
lo vote apart from the majority ol his 
party and against the views of hi» leader.

Clara-Wallace argued in favor of di— 
allowance.

Mil COLBY,
speaking as one of the Protestant minor
ity of the province of Quebec, declared 
that t. at minority did not reek disjllow 
anoe oir countenance a demur calculated 
to disturb the harmonious relations 
existing betwe-n Catholics aud Proles 
taots in Quebec. He thought the 
dominion should not exercise the veto 
power against provinces wherever there 
was the least doubt of their right, as 
there was to this ease. He oiled as a 
precedent the appeal of the Catholic 
nioority io 1872 for disallowance of the 
bill taking from them their repwite 
school», aud ia which instance every 
member of the communs agreed that the 
Catholics had a genuine grievance, yet 
as there was a d ubl of the right ul dis
allowance parliament had. refused to inter
fere and had, ou motion of Uou. Alex. 
Mackensie, referred the metier to the 
imperial government. Edward Blake 
kad concurred in that course.

March 27.— Thu debate on Col.

a ' constitutional sovereign. If 
Messrs. Stockton aud Emmereou are 
sincere why do they not press their 
amendment 7 He challenged them, to 
so. If th y meant ali they said they 
would not be,induced to withdraw ttieir
amendment. His was opposed to ex
tending the franchise to women, aa the 
women of the province did not want it 
and the country did not ask tor it. Dr. 
Stockton made a lengthy speech with
drawing his amendment lest it might in
terfere with the bills as a whole, but 
declaring that he would have a vote 
taken on the matter as an independent

Sieadon at the earliest possible moment.
r. Haniagtsu moved ao amendment to 

the bill that no person be allowed to have 
more than one vote in any provincial 
election,

This was resisted by several members 
on the ground that it would be taking 
votes from persons who now enjoy them, 

The amendment was lost, the yeas be 
ing Haoiogtoo, Black, Phinney, Atkin
son, 4.

Mr. Emmeraon moved and Mr. Black 
seconded an amendment to section 30, to 
the effect that 100 printed copies of re- 
visors lists of voters be distributed in each 
parish for the information of the people. 
This was lost, the yeas being : Blair, 
Blsek, Quinton, Stockton, Murray, Em 
Bren*», 6.

March 28.—The Franchise bill wss 
further considered this morning. Dr. 
Stockton gave notice of a motion to the 
effect that it was desirable that every 
widow or epineter of the age of twenty- 
one years, being a British subject and 
not otherwise legally ioospsoitated, shall 
have a vote under certain specified con
ditions.

A motion was carried unanimously 
sitopending rule 186 to allow a bill to be 
introduced postponing the St. John and
Portland elections.

On motion the farther consideration of 
supply was postponed until next Thurs
day afternoon. '

March 28.—When section 97 of the
frdoehise bill was under consideration, 
Mr. Atkina» called, attention to what lie 
regarded.a* a great injustice. It was a 
sound principle that the majority should 
rule. That fraà'nôt the case so far as 
representation In this house was concern- 
ed. Albert, York, Charlotte, Northum
berland, Sue bury, . Bestigoucbc and 
Kings, according to the census of 1881, 
had a population of 134.116. These
counties elected 21 members to this as
sembly, which was a majority of the 
«hole bouse. In the counties mentioned 
there was one representative for each ti,- 
386 ot the population. The .population 
of 8t. John, Westmoreland, Carlciou, 
Gloueester, Kent. Queens, Atadawa-ku 
and Victoria ip, 1881 had s population 
of 189,118, sad had only a representation 
ol 20 members. Ip these last meutiooed 
c unties there wa* only one representa
tive for each 9,466 of population. These
figures showed the inequality of the re 
presentation, and thought it would be 
well if the prorinoe were divided iuto 
ridings With one member for each rid
ing. Under the present form of repres- 
crration u great injustice was done to 
reine counties, particularly to Usrleton 
cmnty Be.-tig'uohe, Sunbury and 
Albert, with a population of 26,397, 
elected six members or one member for 

eh 4.399, while Gloucester, Carleton 
ai d Kent, with a population of 67,697, 
«"If elected six members or one member 
for each 11,260. York, Charlotte and 
Northumberland, with a {.opulation of 
81,799 or on'y about 14,000 more than 
Gl-ioeeetcr. Carleton and Keut, sent 12 
icpregentativep, or one member for each 
7,829 of population. These figures 
showed the unf iir position of Gloucester, 
Carleton aud Kent. He hoped some 
oteps would be taken in order to place 
ll.cm on a'more equitable footing with 
Il e other counties.

After remarks by several members 
I'm. Mr. Blair said il was foil that the 
" itter of representation was not adjusted 
ou equitable grounds. That was a ques- 

u that could not be dealt with this 
»• -non, but the government hoped to be 
1,1 *c 10 suggest a remedy in the near 
lu are. He hoped that iu the emsidcr- 
I- on ot the subject during recess mem 

1 r” would not oomroit themselves »o the 
j rupuaitioi. faTor of dividing the 
| rovinee iuto ri ling», against which idea 
many objections could be unted —Ad
journed. ,

Collector’s N otice.
The undermentioned non-residents of 

the Parish of Alma, in the County of 
Albert, are hereby notified to pay their 
r< spective Parish Rates as set opposite 
their names, for the year 1888, (together 
with the cost ofadvernidng.21 cents each ) 
within two months from the date hereof, 
to the subscriber at his office in the 
Parish of Aluia, otherwise legal proceed * 
ings will be taken to recover the same.
Bostwi k, C. M. & Co.................1154.39
Collicutt, Peter, instate.......... . .87
Davidson, Hugh........................... 1.34
Foster, William .............................. 87
Foster, Clark................................. 1.81
Freese & Stewart........................... 2.28
Freese, Elias................................. 1.34
Ham, Joseph E...............    .87
Layton. Michael........................... .25
Lawlor, James.............................. 1.23
Livingston, Bartlet................................ 87
McDougal. Neil........................... .87
Martin, David........................  1.12
McLaughlao D. J....................... 1.81
McManus, John........................... 1.12
M min, Samuel............................. 1.34
Martin, George Jr......................... .87
McNeil, James.............................. .87
Vernon. Gideon........................... 6 44
Vernon, Mary.......... .................. 1.81
West, Mining Co................ 3.16
Waldran, Hugh...... .................... 1.12

PRINGLE KELLY.
Collecting Justice.

ALua, March 11, 1889.
Mr. We'd-.-i
duty had In

Sir John said 
exacted upon

no export 
piling and

small luuib- r shipped from New Brut 8- 
wick pu: t . > i«> iJo ted States, these 
cla>-Ki s n< r u i.j« uled to export duty.

At 5 m ' John annoi need in fee.ing 
terms tin jib of Hon. J. H. Pope, and 
ou hi-» iii* * * alter brief remarks by 
Hon. Mv-r laurier aud Mitchell, the 
house .’dj ! iii i<-morrow afternooi

Ii the oldest and most popular scientific and 
mechanical paper published and baa the largest 
circulation of nn y pu ver of its class In the world. 
Fully lllusti.ii i ii. Best class of Wood Knfrrar- 
lngs. Published weekly. Send for specimen 
copy. Price u year. Four months’ trial, IL— 
MUNN A COra PUBLISHERS,8B1 Broadway, N.Y.

ABCHITECTSA BUILDER*
M Edition of Scientifio American. W

A irreat success. Each Issue eontalns colored 
lithographic platos of country and eity residen
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
and full plans and specifications for the use of 
such as contemplate building. Price $2^0 a year, 
26 eta. a copy. MUNN A OP- PP1TI——»

have had over
40 years' experience and have made oyer 
100,000 applications for American and For
eign patents. Send for Handbook. Coi 

pondence strictly confidential.
TRADE MARKS.

In ease your mark is not registered in the I 
•ot Office, apply to Münn A Co^ and proc 
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps, 
•(Om quickly procured. Address

MUNN dk CO., Patent Solicitera.
Gkkkral Office : IB Bboadwat, K. T

Consuniptioii Cured.
An old-4>b>sRian, retired from practice, 

having lmd piuccii in his hands by an Ee<.t 
India missionary (he following formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cure ol Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh* Asthma and all diront and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radical Cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands ef cases, has 
elt it his duty to make it known to his suff- 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to n li"\ e lmmm suffering, I will 
send free of charge, to nil who desire it, this 
recipe, in German: French »r English, with 
full directions foi preparing and using. 
Sent by inaii l»y addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A.“Noyes, 149 Powerr
W.«'k K-'f'h'i'or. .V J\

Section of Railway Between 
Annapolis and Digby.

Tender for tin* Works of Construction.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and vudorsed “Tender for 

Section ot Railway between Annapolis 
and Digby," will !.<> received at this 
office up to noon (• : Monday, the 8th. 
day of April. 1889, for certain works of 
construction

1 lau.-ï uiitl.prori will he op u for in 
spectinu at r?, Unit "
giuecr « f '? >v. .m 
Ottawa, on an ! afrer 
March, 1889.
tioo aml i vni; 
upon a-:*piiç:i 

No te i« r v 
one of h . 
ditioilr

•«’ naint

D*pa 
Ott fwa.

A F*. B.RADLKÏ
Secretary.

oi *»*' R ;iiways find Canals, 
March, 1889.

tlG/yy:
ROYALiefill

POWDER
Absolutely Pr e.

This powder n.?wr varies. A marvel 
purity, strviiL'tli mid whulcsomeness. More 
econominil tluui the ordinary kinds, and 
cannct he -M in •- iupt tition with the mul
titude ot !"v. test rtweight alum or phos 
pliate pvxvdviK. Sniri only in cans. Royal 
Hakim; Puvdxh <■ >., 10«; Wall St.N. Y.

$50
Ami ai 

men. tu»n. 
Town, Vi .
to tak<- In 
pelfoctly 
will co-1 \
Sci'ii !•>■

tiR MONTH
; -i \ aid. We want
• and toys in every 

Hamlet in Canada, 
llgîit, iigrooablt’ and

* e ’ p'oyinent. It 
mg fo give it a trial.

\ddre*s.
. ft DtERTSON,

• orani-l flnt.

COLLECTORS NOTICE.
The undermentioned non-resident rate

payers of the Parish of Hillsboro, in the 
County of Albert, are hereby notified to 
pay their respective Parish Rates as set 
opposite their names, for the year 1888, 
(together with the cost ot advertising.
17 oeots each,) within two aoothi
from the date hereof, to the subscriber at 
his office ia the Parish of Hillsboro,

i f the Chief Er 
■ it It ilways at 
he 28th. day of 
seller»! epociticu- 
muv hi- of-'Mlin'd

WE HAVEm 
Upon a Plan

To Benefit Our Subscribers.
The Weikly Observer is pleased to an

nounce the completion ot 8|»ecial arrange
ments whereby it is enabled to offer its 
rvadeiR two of the best of family journals 
for hut little more than the price of one.

FOR $1.60
We will senti, for one yvur. to any address
The Weekly Observer

anti the Famous Fami-y Weekly,

The Detroit Free
Press.

The Free l’rcs.s Is without tjiiestion the 
ti real us Literary and Humorous paper now 
before the American people. It is nota 
now aspirant for puMiu favor ; estnhlihhvd 
ovi. r fift y years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and is lo-dsiy stronger, belter and 
more popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
nifim. its surpassing excellence. The funny 
skvti hus ntad Miyings of The Free J*rc»* are 
everywlu-r*; quoted and laughed at, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
zines “M. ljuad,' “Luke Sharp,” Eva Best 
Rose Hhi t wivk Thorpe, Chas. F. Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Case> Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Recognizing the growing demand 
for first-class fiction, The Free Pre— has 
offered*

$3,000,00 IN CASH
prizes for the three best Serial Stories of 
60.000 words each. A number of the best 
writers have announced their Intention to 
compete.

In addition to the many other special 
features it is the intention to publish sect
ion» of

THREE SERIAL STORIES
EACH WEEK,

written expressly for The Free Pre— by the 
best American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub
scribing for The Observer and The Free 
Press, the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
current Literature for a year, at a cost of

Less Than Three Cents a Week,
The Free Freti is a laige eight-page seven, 
column paper, and the regular price is Un§ 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1.50 
you can have The Free Press and your favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies can be 
seen at this office.

We hope that our friends will show thèif 
appreciation of our efforts in their behalf, 
by making up their minds to lake advantage 
of this splendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT 
ONCE.

Send all subscriptions to .
OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.

Rills bubo, A. Co., N.B

Sold forglOO. until lately.
Beat watch là tb* world:
Eerieul tifeitkeeper. War-_

ranted, H«wy _ ___
illutitinf Casas. Both ladies' 
land genu’ si***, with Works 
and cases of equal value., One h> aachto-
caltiy can secure on* fra*

i2Kr^rwi£Mi
Sample*. These samples, as 
well as the watch, W% J*ft4__  Free, and after you benrwtpt

them to you# home for 9 tncotha and shown them to Jfcose
wbowriS*»’

OUR YOUTH’S FRIENOi
—1>—

t • li'tniatid Litersty Journal for
HOYS ai.J GIRLS.

lli Patera Monliil;.. Piihlihlicil at < ivvelaml, Ohio

It. cunt I»» ik'pattuiviiih of

Stories ; Social Etiquette ; Tem- 
pei ance ; IV attire and Scien 

r Girls ; Inquiries Answer 
ed ; Humorous ; Gocd Heal 
th ; Music ; Home Recrea
tions ; Adventure ; Art ; 

Puzzles, Etc
OUK YOUTH S FKIK \i)
is bright, sparkling : ml pure ; just the paper 
that vvt-ry lather an 1 mother, who have the 
wo I fart- of thrir children at heart, will fuel 
dispon'd to i'l.it •• upon thrir readiin. table 
Thv editor lm< i.nd twelve years experience 
ill editing loi lilt; jonng, and all this ex
perience is hi ought to bear upon making 
up OUK YOUTHS FRIEND

riii- v il'.'j* lu Young IVoph > pap°r 
WÜ1 be sent !.pother with Tl.K WEEK. T 
OusKitvkit -1 • y* »r 1.1 81 15 TWO 
GOOD FAMILY 1 AVKILS FOK 
ONLY $1.15 Ni w i- t: i liu.v to sut# 
scribe.

otherwise legal proceedings will be token 
to recover the same.
Addv. Heart...................... ....... • 1.90
Archibald, Estate...................... 4.00
Colima, PraMU........................... 1B9
Chandler, E. B. Estate............. 1.40
Duff», James A. Estate ........ io.ee
Duffy, John, Estate.................... 2.00
Elliott, John............................... 1.40
Edgett, Captain William......... 6.80
Forbes, John............................. 1.89
Gross, Albert............................. . 89
Hays, Robert............................. 1.40
Kenny, Thomas ...................... 2.40
Lutes, William........................... 8.20
Leaman, Isaiah, Kateti............. 1.4»
Mitten, Joseph.......................... 1.89
Mountain, William.................... 89
Milton, Victor........................... 1.40
Prince Wale* J. Blight agent. 2.60
Princess Alexandria, J. Blight

agent.................... ............... 6.00
Palmer, M. B............................ 6.80
Rogers, Samuel......................... 2.40
Reed, James, Estate................. 2.60
Reed, Burton 8. Estate,,,,...... 3.40
Sleeves, Mansfield, Estate..... 6.00
Sleeves, Lewis, Estate............... 3.00
Sleeves. W. H. (Joe a Son).... 2.40
Simpson, Richard...................... 4.30
Stevens, W. E............................ 4.80
Smith, Cornelias,........ . 1.40
Sleeve* Mrs. Abort.............. 1.90
Sleeves. JacobC................... 2.40
Smith, John W........................... 4M
Tioglcy, Jewish.......................... 1.90
Turner John F. Estate............. .50
Turris, William......................... .90
Wil on, William M. D. Katate, 1.50
Wal.fi, M. W....................... 3.30
Walters, Mia Puleifer.............. 770
w;.<.,t n. C............................... 2.40
Warnoek, James, iterate............ 800

1

The Mechanical Frog.
This fte the

greatest nov
elty of the 
season. No
thing equals 

. it in the way
l of ingenuity,
"and the cap
ers of the 
frog over the 
floor, on the 

_ table or else,
where, will draw roars of laughter. Yoo 
can have lots of fan with ‘t, insusnectinu persons almost out or then

GKORGK BARNETT 
CoLLKcrise Justice.

lli.lhb.ire, Fvb. 4. 1889.

THE WEEKLY 
OBSERVER

AND THE
Canadian Agriculturist
AN D HOME MAGAZINE
without a rival in Canada, aod uosur- 
paired iu America, for thv Stock Baiser, 

Dairyman, or Fruit Grower,

We are enabled, by apuclal arrange, 
ment, to uffier that splendid publication, 
the CtnuK-n Agricult uritt, clubbed 
with this Jou nul for the small sum of

$ 1.25 a Year.
(Subscriptions may be commenced at 

an time.; The Canadian Agriculturist 
ia a large 36-page Journal, neatly illus- 
ratod, and printed in a firatelaas man

ner. In amount and practical value of 
contenta, in extent and value ot

NEW SPRING ■ IOODSI
--------- 1 )-----------

Received this week : Dress Gwds, intiii.a ion Prints Biue Meltons, GreJ 

Meltons, Cretounes, Fancy Ticking (Burst is,

New Spring Hats and Bonnets,

Flower* Feathers, Ribbons, Veiling», Inter Mils, Pompons, Lace-, Collars, Butt ns,

BLACK IsA( 'E i-LOI NCINGB,

While Ircec Financings, Colla s, Tie* mil Hhirls,

NEW SPRING CLOTHING,
Well made, good fitting, gaud «»yiu.

Prices Low. Inspection Invited.
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, N. B,, April 4,1889,
ITV S1XKJK AT

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE
' MONCTON. N. B„

9Pian o \ American and Canadian.
■ * - f

ao ORGANS, BEST MAKEid.

1000 Assorted Music Books.
1,500 Pieces Nlieet Muisie,

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons, 
Cornets, Drums, Etc

GREAT MOVIN G SALE
AT THE

FOUR FLAG STORE.
-O-

We will remove to our new preiui-es almut «lie first <.| Jauuarv. Our i 
stock of Dry Goods now in the store in Value i IVuck UlU-t be sold before movie*, 
m oome and get the bargains,

Grey Cottons, 27 inch, 3c per yard;
36 iooh, 4* 6, 6 and 8 oeots. 
Grey Flsonele, 20 oente.

Canton Fi tnin-Ls, 8, 10, 12, 14 cents. All

Dress Goods, 10,12,16, and 18 cents ;
all wool drew goods worth 36 cents for 25 coots ; 812 Sleigh Robes for $8.60; |U 
Sleigh Robes for $10,

FDR COLLARS, FOR BOAS, MUFFS,
poudeuee, in quality of paper, style ol 
pnblieattou, it occupies the FIRST 
RANK. It is believed to bave no super
ior io either of the three chief divisions of
FARM CROPS AND PROCESSES,

HORTICULTURE AND FRU1T-6R0WIN6, 
LIVESTOCK AND DAIRVIN6, 

while It also includes aO minor depart
ments of rural interest, such as the 
Poultry Yard, Bee Keeping, Greenhouse 
and Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farm 
Questions and Answers,. Fireside Bead
ing, and Domestic Economy Its Mark
et Reports will be unusually complete,, 
and much attention will be pud to the 
state of the grope, as throwing light upon 
one of the most impartant of all questions 
— When to Buy and When to Sell. It is 
liberally illustrated, end is intended to 
e apply, in à continually Increasing degree 
#*nd iu the beet sense of a term, a

Live Agricultural Newspaper.
Although the Cunudiun Agrxcultmritt 

is larger than any of its contemporaries 
fits eise being from 20 to 36 pages 
monthly, according to eireumstaueeej, the 
terms are

SI u Finir, Uricilg in advance.

Shoulder Cup 
Black Sifts ft

s, Press Trimmings, Phudivs, 50c yd., Braid Setts, Striped Plushes, 
r Dresses. A full line <f • ; >

Plush Christmas Goods.
The beat $100 Corsets in Canada, and lots of other thing» all low. 

Me before we move to our new store opposite the country market.
Come i

TulS SPA UK, IS KKSKKVKD >Uli

W. H. DUFFY’S

NKW ADVERTISEMENT.

mw

ALBERT JAILWAY,
35TOTXCJS.

On|irnd after this d»y£ Monday, lley T, 
1888, the train will leave Harvey at 1.1» ; 
Albert, 5.30 ; The Hill, Ml ; Hillsboro, 
108 ; to arrive »t Salisbury 8.40 to connect 
with No. 31. C. By. tiyio from Shedisc.

Returning for Harvey, leers Salisbury 
10.46 ; lo arrive at Hillsboro 13.30 ; leave 
Hillsboro 13; The Hill, 14.16 ; Albert, 
14.35 -, to arrive'at Harvey 14.45 o'clock,

J. GULIS JONES,

Hillsboro, May 7th , 1881.

H. C.
FOLK FLAO STORE.

Palmer, Block,
Main St., Moncton, N. B.

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888!:
Twe things most desirable in Life liimrauoe ary : . . >i

1st. The certainty of protection lo 1 man’s family in case of early death 

2nd. The certainty of profit to himself if lie lives In old age. '

These are combined in the

Non-forfeitable, * Jfe.
■ xO-i

-Art it
s'?

i

Free from ail limitation Policy.
i

-OK iUE-

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
.'I 0!
.te«j

WANT 1-^1 > ! iSpt?cial.News

0oBBesP(,MU:.NT6 t j represent leading1 
English and Aril' -lean papers. Previous ' 
cxperii-ne-1 no: ibsnluteiy necessary. Most ' 
liberal tenus fo- g rod rvice. Address, 
with stamp,

European- \mei irau Frees Association.
No. 7 Dpton .(RoaTowMaae., 6JUk.

M*n*“t 'fiILLINERY !
ÈiïaisàMM

PURELY >1 I TUAIte

Total payments to Foliey-holders and tlu iy Bénéficia ries: 1

More than $23,000,0000
NEW BRUNSWICK AGENCY

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 1«3J l’RINCE WILLIAM ST.

-, r . ST. JOHN. N. B.

“Life Insurance is not only NOT wrong, but it is a DUTY.”
Aug. 16,1888. > ■

NEW GOODS ~

1 have just received a fine a»sortmvut of

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbera.

A choice selection of Childrens hoots. These goods have been carefully selected 

and I am prepared to sell at moderate prices * -
, i » ,j

Call and Examine Goods.
Bliss Buflpjr.

MILLINER Yt
tHsortnieiit ol new and fashionabtt

. cl 
l tueta:

I have ju-'t opened a fill; 
I millinery, including all the

Newest Styles oa Hats, Bonnets,

Also Plushes, 
assortment of

v• lilts, l't»Ilier», Buds and W ings, etc. A particularly fiutf

placing him upon the floor. be wtUhopaboot 
as il the evil spirit was after him.«tosUmi 
hilarity among the votmg foltoaad con
sternation asi.ong timid or nervanassme* 
Each frog packed csxefolly, with tnrectksm
lor winding up, Ac. < ..

Price, loo. itorao. Sent by msti. P-9- 
stamps taken, ou c sflvar pietetM* IWNBw 
2dti£dopieimi.

A W. KINNEY, 
Yabmooth, N. K

. t . - r.,

FLORAL
J 889.—PivneerSeed Catalogue of America,
Complete list of Vegetables, Flowers.

Bulbs and Small Fruits with descriptioes 
and prices. New Shape, Ne w Tyi>e, com
pletely revised and improved. Contains
more varieties than any other catalogne _ . . ^
printed. 1 elegant colored plates, 8x10} J Cil)OOI1-4, X,''HllOV 1*111.-4, and V«>j I illirw- 
inebps and a frontispiece. Every jmtios 97 ^
who owns a foot of land or cultivates a 
plant should bave a copy. Price of Vick's 
Fior iL Quin* containing a certificate good 
for 16 cents worth of Heed* only 16 osais.

JAME8 VICK BKKDSMAîr.
iii 4.-

sll personal
before purahuing eleewhen

Hllhtoi*, Out, 38,1888.

ally sen clod from tlie lat("6tj|imp''rtaiiiiiih.
e. . .

Call (aud iiuluiue mv stock

N..8TKEVB8
f


